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I ar Heels deserve apology
from their fair-weath- er fans

lee pace

t i

Ds2r T'Err. Phi, Jhx. Mike aL.
.AriDr:g the narj' thir.p is stare far josr

te2r upon hs ret cm to Chapel Hil todaj
regardless of W anh2j night s rrschs k
apolorj frars a scrst:mi porticn of the
sar.- acciairried horc-Esd-hr- ed Tet Hesis
aracod hrre.

Yoc grs or j'eZ. depciidirig ex. yzszz
geographic inciirtlon have perhaps been
one of the most mi.Lgrtd grocos of
baskeibs.II p'vrs sha'Pit hrese parts is a
xnnnber of yrrs. Yoji hae been .Esi.hsh.
crhirzed-dsmrie- d, gr-e- s cr on. and
gertcralrv msrregted rer s:nee yox. Last 3 ocr
secorid game of the seas-o- to ake Forest ni
the Big Four Tounmest.

Ba; through it iJI vo've rsairined yasr
composcre. eoricerr'2.tcrn End charaner
arid no. four mcrmhii and three cays after i:
al began rs Greensboro. oie earoed the
r:ght to issae a bos-iera-'- s I toi-- f vo; sc.'

Pass the crew, pseaae.
Yeah, afier tne Dears v.:pped 03 back on

N ov 27 a kit of fo'.ks servou&H' cohered if
2--o fellas ere as gi as all tree experts
arD:sd the corcry e ssy:r..

Anmcied'. di hashed mbt of tiose
dDUbts rr routing Cterr-sor- . anr is
earrj. January . Be: after tna: disaster iater in
trie month trr. :rc:-c- et iaes tt State.
' ake arth Ctemrj. trte mean mttxrs w ere
orce agam jaooermg 2 v. ay.

There prchab'-- as rtev-e- mu lduo:
aoout aher ant PrJL. but folts mate ur for
tre lack of attacks or you r o rv ::r; after
the rest. B' Tom as prone to having a poor
game 2 ihte too oftern ? Ike seemec to be 2
ixtte ifst :n the ettremeh tecr.nca'. Carolma

::ue m
-- nin partcrur.n oac. re jasi cCnt

err. to do 2 noe iot that l.

And sirce v.e eren't satkfed scph
telurg the starters unat tre e dolr.c
vror.g e cnarged atter tre reserves. And
ho".

Bnce. Tom. Dudey tre tnirr:gs v-- e said
aoout yon grjs at ore point e Co-rrig- nt

rotten, riu sater voi vo-.- d us rm
ate perf ormarces :n tre ACCs and NCAA.

"e uonerstooc that 2 lot of vou beoch
jockeys .ert freshmen, but reck, feLas, if

ht7' -

- -

Fred Hardy, uas a classmate of UNC
Head Track Coach Joe Hilton.

"Vest said that some of the team
members ill be synched around in
different events to monitor their

sounds of time.

yosfre gonna play wzrshy in Chapel Kill. e
cred yos ooght is be pretty .e2 &easo-te-d.

or eise os the juni-o- varsiry. But icthoct fie
oatsridurg plat from w'oSf. Kxaiesisi and
especial"? Y onalor in replacrrg Tom. tie 76-- 77

season m odd have ended long aEC- -

Sc e en: about our dsgrtrntJed vzy.
sco s on our laces and grumbles in our
mouths. When the big guy hurt fcs t--- . e

ere afraid that State, with its curious
dsplay of gorillas and jackrarbhs. might
just fatten you guys ts the jump crcie in
Carmkaed. It tuned out to be the other a

'e Tipyt the in ever Duke
Erd rout of LousT.iIe, but h Tall Tom
stii. amg. w ere stu. prctri' tatrve
aoout your cnanices is tre toum;

ParticularH hen aher broke hk firj
m the semrTmais against State. Eipeciaby
when e ia al tre starters except the

on the bench late in the final game
itr Vrguua ciutcnirg a seven-po- mt

aC'wantaK.
.Ard even after ou mam

ore out. weere afraid ;e "S"ait and
1 ore :n tree tnree-pec- e surs instead of their
sreakers w. res y ou played Purdie be
Ihte too mjch for toe rest of ya tc offset.
Fh--e days later t hh S ad's finger still ailing,

e ere easy urderdt-g-s to tre Irsh And
tren it hr PrhL No ay ed beat those
g:ams from JCemucky vitnout Poll

But each tnre adverse, struck, you guys
struck back, eacn tme 2 hnhe harder Thar the
time before. The atuys e steered at earler
vere no tre ores tnat ere grvmg us
sorter rur.g to ceieorate each eei --'"bes

our fans vere at ther iov-es- t oohn, . oc
e at y our nrgrest.
Arc m toe enc, y ou ve snoec us etactry

v here e r- - shove our ncspiaced yvr' hasn
attacks on your talents. "We're glad e

Tor:g.

performarjccs. Carolina comes into the
meet after having v. mners at the Florida
Relays and the Atlantic Coast Relays in
Ralrigh. Gary Hofstetter comes into the
meet having v on the meters in the
last lap in Raleigh, u hile teammate Jeff
Gorski outdistanced the field in the
iavelim

N ire omen's ev ents v ill also be held.
Karen Stevenson ftas the onh'

r 9

Devils, 4-- 1

Madison, Bon
scheduled today

Z TT7L

Du?HAt A'.er Carols had taken
j--f kad is th 5rs?t iss8?if of Monday9
Iuke-Cri- 5r garre. z&zpx?. Biik Devi

were aireaCy pes&smfttk; about ther

-- ss.'atchem go to fotr oorrrs no' aad itl
I be aS ewer ore &aid to his frkod earb

the darker shade of bhe.
I

--Yeah, they probahry have a play where
I they give the ball to an outfielder aad he
l xef ises 10 grve the ball back to the pitcher
I imril it gets dark," the other returned.
f Riding 2 four-ga- me streak hr.r
I the contest, however, Caroima had renher
I the desire nor the need for that, or any other
I sort of a slowdown game. The Tar Heeis
I 'ent right after their Durham m-ai- s for z t
I Atlantic Coast Ccirderence basebal vkrtor
I UNC spanked out 10 hits ?ar.

WHson limited Duke to frve. Xre Tar Keea
I led all the ay.
I Shortstop kevin Haebere ed off trie

I game with a walk, stole second ant
I scampered home on Pandy "Harriets surge

for the isn.ors first rum im augn ant
1 Steve Coast followed rh base ruts., but

U'arrki s-as thrown out at home and ?aoi
.Aiexander ended the inning h a pop ex.

Carolina A at east ore max on base n
every inming and eft 12 stranded fx tre
p? a union helped keep the Blue Devls

After Warrick ed off the thrd v- nr
double and eemIiy scored on "- acgr s

saurrke fry to make it 2-- 3, Duke pnerer Tec

Gardner got eicremely stingy and ius team
puled to hh;n ore rh an xnaearxed run
off "Alison m the fourth

Bm the Tar Heeh righthander stymed tre
Bhe Devils ( the rest of the 2y to rase

"""-- got just an eoelemt pemormanoe out
of UTson tdoay."" UNC coach " aher Fxtr
said. "Hh curve bal "as emecthe and he got
out of some cm:iruh situations.

Ore such cccasion vas in the shmn mnmi
hen Andy Schoenhoft trmed to put tre

tying run on third rh nobory out. "isor
resoooded with r 0 of hs 1 1- strikeouts aoc
got tie thrd man to pop out 00 saivage ue
Tar Heel ead

Is the el lest r25e
Menapace doubted rh one out and D gm
Uowrv smcled home for a 3--1 Caroima

'ver tre r? --toot sum tr
fieid tc make rilretrer r oe tre apprraenrrg cane wrz

the N.Y. Yankees, i April 2; or tre
hxrvortarce of tre ACC sames, Fusbr's team

Ot arc 5 Oiavms

'e"re feei.nr rr acn oetter nov.- -.

he said after Motmav's m
even trxDuxn "te jert a ix o: men or oas;

tocaj-- . we're startrrg tr crrfce m rurs. AT tre
hry? are corning ainrxh

F.ecen: its ovr N .C. State, NietruC-S- t
and r c upsets over South Caroima bug
wicr M orthrv's h2v bcoitec tre
UNC ruord tc 12--5 as n pla"5 fiv-- nrc-comere- nce

oooorencs tnis wee, refore
hosting the Yankees Sanmd2 .

Today. Carolina participates ir a unicue
doubleheaaer at Cary Boihamer Stadcm
vi iter it takes on Madsor. at 1 p.m. and Ecn
at 33D p--m. Rahb said his starting rheners
v.il be Biaitts Snct the first game and
Monte DeRar m the secorvd.

reaches over
20,000 people.
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Tsr Heel shortstop Kevin Ha?terie
reacrted hsse tour times and scored
UNCs first run in Carolina's 4-- 1 win
Morcsy ever Duke in Durham. He
reacnet! on a hit. two wa'ks and an error,
and stole two oases.. The Tar Heels won:: fifci consecutfve game and taoe
Wad. son and Eon today Oegmnirrg at 1

p n Bcsharner Stadium.

performer for the o
in Raieigh, taking a the ItO
meter hurdles.

"The -- omen are
& a I expected them
be moving Karen arc und t o see v h?? she
and the rest of the g:

events.""

SKIP F0REM4N

CAC W7S 9-- 0;

wsfs Clemson
in men 's tennis
hs A.t.iar.tic Csst Coiferscc ssssds
tad25 2i C'ersoT.. ba: before it kt
Morjday, r pokhed off a Ihtie
iirdrrisred bshiess is def2trr:g the
Maxrh merits Insth of TechssVDrj'

The natr. as rot expected to be
sio&e. arod UNC ccard Dox SLaUe
opted root to pla hh top ro pia-vtr- s.

Bad Hassier arid Da-v-. OoersterL "hh
everjDTie ei&e piayr.-- to positions
t"i 'r O-" , T T ;

rr-at2-
:2e to rsake orJ ori iatoh tight

the No. 2 si-rpr-s.

There. UNCs CIrf Skakie defeated
MJ r Peter M os$ 6--i. 7--5. Skakie. who
is becoming kno n for his up matches
one dav and don ones the atn had
j - it nad 'is moi impressive
performance of trie season agsins:
rVmceton or. Sacur --2. v mnir.g 6--0. 6--

The mated at Clemson today is one of
crdy t..o road ACC rrtches for
Caroima this The Tigers are G-- 2

in the league, having lost id 'aike

rcrest and N.C. State.
Smhles: Jur.ie Cnatman d. Neal

ErcccVhz 6--0. 6--0: CIdf Sk Lfe d. Peter
Moss 6--i. 7--5: Jor. Kraut d. Reed
Sheftail 6-- 1, 6--0: Garv Tar d.
Marcus Juhan 6--1, 6--0: Neal Carl d.
Stan Drobac 6--0. 6-- 3: Dek Potts d.

Frank Filler 6--0. 6--0.

Doubles: Chatman-Skakl- e d.
Rockcvtz-Moti- S 6--1. 6--3: Kraut-Tarum- an

d. Drob-Sctff- er 6-- 0, 6--1:

CatvPotts d. Sneftai-Jose- f M arstm 6-- 2.

6--1.

ErJhbhjou 5 maies: Jamie K arson (C)
d. Mangm 6--2. f3.
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Dean Srr.idi

Smith named
nation's best

Tar Heel Head Basketball Coaor.
Dean Srtrh Smdav sas r.arr.ed
ooiege basketball Coacn cf the Year
b" the Natioria Association of
Basketball Coaches.

The coaches v oted f or the i u arc at

conjunction ith the NCAA
basketball playoffs.

Smhh. ho coached trAe Unhed
State's Eold-rred- al Ohntpit team in
Montreai last scantier, hai contpiied
a recorc v r.r. trie nee;s r'ior to
Morda; night's national
chatn pooship garoe.

Ron Sr. c mate of Tenrjessee- -
Cnattanocsa was named NCAA
Division II Coach of the Year hiie
Larr H enter of 'it ten berg
U irierscv as the mrter iz Dh iuon
III.

Iracc teams
host Spiders

Following ueeketiu prf t Lntti in
?.aieigh and Fiorkia. tre UNC track
team returns to Fetzer Field this
aftertioon ft a dual m
Pichmorid. Meet time is 2 p.m.

Assistant track coach Hubert "West
said that detphe having spin the team up
ard participating in meets on Saturday,
the team mould shov no ill effects.

"Basicailv, e did the same thmg last
ear. and some of the guys had their best

times,"" est said. "VVe ran against them
(Richmond) last year. Overall they
have verv taierited guvs.""

Most of Ritnmords talents he in the
distance events, according to 'est.
They are ied in the ioO by Russell
Smeliey. They also have talent in the
sceepiechase. The R.icnmontd coach.
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Caiy At::j Scott

sound of Gzek. A b'2.-- e ne-vorl-

DLidspeak technology.
because Cizek Audio Systems
go bey'tr.d ref;nerrerrt to the
crest ion, which resulted in 8

to bring you closer to
rts source. Sound reted bv the

be superior to loudspeakers
many trrnes the pr.ee. These

sell for only S200 each.
HEAR THE SEW CIZEK

mriAVf

Special Tonight!

Student Rush
See PRC's

All's Well That Ends Well
j i

rSTEREO SUUiNU
'h raco .e 0 Srs Ctrmse'Tn for 12 Price!

Just get to Piaymakers Theatre si 7:45 and shcru- - your ID.
IfQ save ou $25

Shrimp Salad!

iimilioFTHEiMOil)!
lf " H
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r"l VT""! ewe ;

XCTtK mA 1
frightening

"matf x

LZl VJ terrifying :

JLxSH"
I fm n IncrKSible rt I v

.........

Nov the Porthole's famous Garden Salad is available with
baby shrimp (not to mention our other 10 toppings).

5:15 1

Congratulations to the Tar Heels
for a great season!if z:&

5:00
7:15
9:30

4:
3:16

0 Starts Frfday
E4S

RESTAURANT Black Sunday
9:16

S42-117- 1 Serving daily. 11:30-2:0- 0 4:45-7:1- 5 The Eagle Has Landed
fTTI M1M11 i 1 I m UT


